
The Ultimate Website Checklist for Writers

All you need to showcase your portfolio, grow your online audience (clients and

readers) and ultimately , your writing business.

About

Your ‘About’ page is essentially your bio. You don’t need to write everything you’ve

done since you were born, but you need to write in a way that signals your

expertise to your target audience.

Whatever you write, be authentic and be humble. Don’t downplay your

achievements, but don’t overplay them either. You want to attract, not repel your

target audience!

Portfolio

The portfolio page is where you showcase your work and accomplishments.

If you’re a blogger or budding writer who’s just starting out, you may not have a

portfolio...yet. If that’s the case, then leave it out until you have one.

Lead magnet

A lead magnet is (usually) a free digital download (much like this) that you offer

your target audience in exchange for their email. This will help you build your

mailing list.

The most valuable downloads are the ones that offer quick solutions, benefits or

guidance with issues or things your audience struggle with, in relation to the

products or services that you offer.



Blog

A blog is probably one of the best ways to demonstrate your expertise to your

audience. Plus, Google likes blogs, so is more likely to show your blog on search

engines results. The result? More visitors (called ‘traffic’) to your website.

Contact page

This should be a simple form on your website that makes it easy for people to get

in touch with you.

Don’t write your email; you’ll be bombarded with spam. A contact form is always

better.

Shop

Selling your own products on your website puts you in control and it doesn’t have

to be a complicated process. There are many out-of-the-box solutions available

that can get you up and running in 30 minutes.

Search Engine Optimisation (SEO)

Make sure your website has keywords that you want to be associated with your

products/services. This will ensure it does well on Google and drive visitors to your

website.

Next steps

Join our growing Facebook group (WordPress for writers, authors and

bloggers). It’s for people like you who want to use their website to grow

and scale their writing business. We can’t wait to see you!

https://www.facebook.com/groups/wordpresswebsitesforwritersandauthors
https://www.facebook.com/groups/wordpresswebsitesforwritersandauthors

